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WHA INTRODUCTION

 Education on musculoskeletal health talk and occupational safety awareness program covers the whole picture of 

musculoskeletal disorders. This mainly emphasizes on the back, neck, shoulder, knee and other musculoskeletal problems. 

Besides managing and preventing musculoskeletal disorders, creating awareness is currently the most powerful strategy to 

reduce the risk of injury. However, some problem occurs in a sudden without any specific reason. Therefore, the need to 

improve the posture and related exercise specifically for this area of musculoskeletal problem is important to restore 

functional capabilities and to prevent reoccurrence of injury and other musculoskeletal problem. 

 Ergonomics is the science of fitting workplace conditions and job demands to the capabilities of the working population. 

Effective and successful "fits" ensure high productivity, avoidance of musculoskeletal illness and injury risks, and increased 

satisfaction in the workforce. 

 A workplace health assessment is a process of gathering information about the factors that support or hinder the health of 

employees at a particular workplace and identifying potential opportunities to improve, create awareness or addressing 

them. It helps to identify the current picture of health at a company as well as ways to improve it that can potentially 

increase productivity, decrease absenteeism, and control health care costs for both employees and the organization



WHA OBJECTIVES

 To create awareness and understanding in occupational safety and health.

 Implement programs emphasizing on postural awareness, injury prevention, and 

behavioural changes.

 Provide current evidence-based information on personal and community health issues.

 Create an environment where each individual is pro-active to adopt a healthy lifestyle.

 Provide knowledge and skills to improve and maintain health that may enhance 

occupational performance.

 To instil the sense of responsibility that health awareness is about daily habits and 

making lifestyle changes for the better.



What is workplace health assessment?

 A workplace health assessment is a process of gathering 

information about the factors that support or hinder the health of 

employees at a particular workplace and identifying potential 

opportunities to improve, create awareness or addressing them

 A workplace health assessment helps to identify the current 

picture of health at a company as well as ways to improve it that 

can potentially increase productivity, decrease absenteeism, and 

control health care costs for both employees and the organization



How do we conduct workplace health assessment?

i. On-Site

ii. Employee fills in online questionnaire  

iii. Employee undergoes assessment:

. Strength test using ActivForce device

. Muscle-fat analysis using IN-BODY machine

. Lower back screening using EMG device

iv. Consultation post screening

v. Screening result emailed to employees 

vi. Overall analytics of screening sent to person in-charged



WHA Work Flow

1. Sample Online Questionnaire 



2. Assessment & EMG Screening



EMG Screening:



Strength Test:



Muscle-Fat Analysis



3. Post Screening Employee Results



4. Emailed Post Screening Recommendation and Result To 

Employee



5. Overall screening analytics with recommendation sent to person 

in-charge



Virtual health talk

During this pandemic , our team has been conducting virtual health talks to 
cater corporate needs on injury prevention at work and home.



What is the benefits of WHA to organisations?

 Decreased absenteeism

 Reduced turnover of staff.

 Improved productivity

 Reduced healthcare costs

 Reduced risk of elevated health risks



What is the benefits of WHA to Individuals?

 Reduced health risks.

 Access to health information.

 Improved performance and work environment.

 Better mental health.

 Reduce muscusloketal injuries.
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